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Queca. One of them, iRadama's brother, shie starved to
death. le ivas eiglît days in dying. For four or fivo
days before lie died, his cries wvere most distressing, but
no one dared te give hlmii food, or they would have been
put to death. One of thc guards looked into his dungeon
when lie Lad ceascd to intter cries, thinking lie was dead,
l)ut lie was not, and made signis for- food with piteous
looks, but the guard dare flot cive it. It is said that she
lias killed more than 100,000 of lier people since she
began to reign. Of cours-,e nobody loves lier, but they
have no power to, oppose lier. At frst linavalona wvas
kind to the Missionaries, and allowved the Christians to ho
baptized, but iii 1835 she began to porsecute them very
cruelly.

By this time, the Missionaries had laboured al)ove
seventeen years. They hiad 5000 seholarb- in their
sehools, and about 200 people liad been baptized as
believers in Christ. Besides this, they lia(l translated an(1
printed in Mýalagasy, the Bible and the Pilgrim's Progress,
and many T racts.

The idol keepers now grot alarmed, and set the Qucen-
against thie Chîristians. Site -tvas verv ignorant, and very
fond of idol worshuip. Shie haied the changes that were
taking- place in the country, and she was easily persuaded
to put down tlîe Christians and thvir religion. Some of
her wicked counsellors made lier l)elieve the Christians
wanted to take the kingdomn from lier, and give it to, the
English. Mlien Ranavalona heard this she ivas very
angry, and called a great council of the nation, amounting
to, many thousands of people. NIany ga ve their opinions,
and tivo of the chief olicers stood up and spoke much in
favour of the Christians, and wvarned the Queen flot te
interfere with them. Two days afier, the Queen sent a
letter te, the Missionaries, commanding them not to preach,
and forbidding the people to keep the Sabbath, or be
baptized, or engage la religlous worship, or change any
of the customns of the country. She aiso sent soldiers ail
through the country to w'atchi the Christians, and sec to it


